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3 Askew Street, Tarragindi, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Will Torres

0433407544

Ella Micallef

0424409904

https://realsearch.com.au/3-askew-street-tarragindi-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/will-torres-real-estate-agent-from-torres-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-micallef-real-estate-agent-from-torres-property-coorparoo


$1,800,000

Perfect for families seeking an incredible home and lifestyle, this fully renovated house is hidden at the end of the road on

an amazing corner block neighbouring leafy parkland.Showcasing stunning street appeal and flawlessly transformed, the

fresh interiors invite you inside with their gorgeous modern appointments, stone benchtops, feature lighting, beautiful

tiles, and timber and epoxy flooring.Awash with natural light, the living and dining area creates seamless movement into

the open-plan kitchen, featuring a bar/servery window and bi-fold doors opening to the rear timber deck. A remarkable

retreat overlooking the Palm Springs-inspired swimming pool, boasting undercover seating and a Sonos sound system,

residents will adore the coastal ambience and breathtaking entertaining space.The fun continues downstairs with a

rumpus/entertainment room forming an oasis for parents and teens with a modern kitchenette and access to the patio,

backyard and poolside sanctuary.Five bedrooms are serviced by three luxurious bathrooms with floor-to-ceiling tiles,

rainfall showers, and stylish fittings. Three bedrooms are upstairs, and two reside below, including the master suite with a

walk-in robe and ensuite. A study and reading nook are also featured downstairs, alongside the spacious laundry with a

mudroom and ample storage.Additional features:- Three-car parking via the garage and double carport- Timber flooring

upstairs and epoxy flooring downstairs- Brand new windows and doors- Ducted air-conditioning and feature lighting with

app control- Samsung smart lock and hidden electrical wires- Heated swimming pool and 12kW solar system-

Weatherproof Sonos electronics in the pool areaIn a sensational position, this home is only steps from Moorbell Street

Park, a stone's throw from Toohey Forest, and an easy walk to the SE Busway and Veloway. Just 900m from Holland Park

State High School, close to exceptional private schools, 13 minutes to the CBD, and offering quick access to the Pacific

Motorway, families will love the convenience and lifestyle location with everything at their fingertips.Disclaimer: Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Torres Property will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


